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TDRSS Experiences in the Atlas Centaur Program
by
John P. (J.P.) Stroud - Lockheed Martin Astronautics
Margery Bacon - NASA - Goddard Space Flight Center
Problem and Overview:
American launch vehicles are being vigorously challenged in the international launch
market.   Rising support costs make each flight more expensive for both military and commercial
flights.  Innovative process improvements and new hardware concepts are necessary to make
American launch vehicles more efficient and control rising costs.
One of the significant factors of the rising costs has been Range launch support.  The
sharpest rising cost for Atlas was gathering telemetry data for the second burn and spacecraft
separation utilizing the Advanced Range Instrumentation Aircraft (ARIA).  Whenever possible,
the mission trajectory was constrained for telemetry recovery from the Ascension Ground
Station (ASC), as is was more economical.  However most missions could not be constrained to
ASC and the use of ARIA became necessary.  As the government was passing more and more
of its costs onto users, ARIA costs went from less than $200,000.00 per mission to over
$1,000,000.00 per mission and rising.  No relief was in sight.  These costs became even more
onerous when the ARIA flew and the mission was later aborted (for example bad weather at the
launch site).  Since ARIA was so expensive and reliability was also a concern, Lockheed Martin
Astronautics (LMA) sought an alternative solution for recovering second burn and spacecraft
separation data.
Initial Solution:
The solution was space based: NASA’s Tracking and Data Relay Satellite System (TDRSS)
could be employed to gather telemetry during flight for unconstrained missions.  The heritage
Atlas S-Band telemetry was not compatible with TDRSS due to inadequate link margins. TDRSS
performed a test support during an Atlas flight, and although a signal was detected, it did not
have enough link margin to provide telemetry.  Additional transmitter power was required for
TDRSS to be an effective solution.
Lockheed Martin Astronautics (LMA) funded, developed, and tested a new telemetry
transmitter, which incorporated existing TDRSS certified transponder technology.  This transmit-
ter supports the existing Atlas PCM/FM 256 kbps telemetry requiring minimum modifications to
the vehicle.  The new transmitter incorporated Forward Error Correction, (Convolutional Encod-
ing), Internal RF output switching, increased power (30-Watt nominal), and Bi-Phase Shift Key
(BPSK) and Quadrature Phase Shift Key (QPSK) modulation.  To insure sufficient link margin,
low loss coaxial cables were installed in the Atlas and vehicle antenna selection and vehicle roll
control were initiated.
New System Testing:
A series of ground tests were conducted with the new transmitter broadcasting through
TDRSS using both a reradiate antenna (with the tower in place) and later directly from the
vehicle antennas.  All tests were successful.  Theoretical link calculations indicated TDRSS
would not close link with Atlas while the vehicle was on the ground due to antenna orientation
and surface multi-pathing.  Pad tests provided better results than expected.  TDRSS is often able
to achieve a positive link and provide acceptable data relayed back to CCAS while Atlas is still
on the ground.  Pad performance gave launch managers added confidence that telemetry data
would be available after liftoff, when Atlas was optimized to TDRSS during flight.
The new system was flight tested during Atlas flights (AC-126 and AC-122) using normal
Range/ARIA support in addition to TDRSS.  AC-126 was constrained to Ascension and flew dual
telemetry transmitters.  Both ASC and TDRSS provided data.  This was the first of eleven Atlas
flights successfully using TDRSS.  The next flight was AC-122 flying an unconstrained mission
using both ARIA and TDRSS.  Full 360 degree (Omni) antennas were used for the first portion of
the flight to support Range Safety requirements.  The Range supported through Antigua in a
conventional manner with no problems noted.
From this point on in the flight, no matter whether ARIA or ASC were supporting, there
would be a 15-minute lull without telemetry.  Then ARIA (or ASC) would normally pick up the
vehicle telemetry for the second Centaur burn and spacecraft separation.  ARIA (or ASC) would
record the full rate Atlas data, but an economical means to relay the full 256 Kbps data stream
to CCAS was unavailable.  The data was reduced to 16 kbps and relayed real-time back to Cape
Canaveral Air Station (CCAS) for monitoring the second burn and orbit determination of the
payload.  TDRSS provided full rate real-time telemetry during the 15-minute lull period as well as
during the second Centaur burn and spacecraft separation.  Both ARIA and TDRSS were
successful in providing telemetry data, but there were major differences in the quality and
quantity of data from each system.  TDRSS was clearly superior.
Improvements using TDRSS support versus ARIA include:
Cost:  Significant savings per mission.  Typically TDRSS costs are one fifth of the cost of
ARIA.
Data:  TDRSS receives, records and forwards the full 256 Kbps PCM/FM data stream to
Cape Canaveral Air Station (CCAS) in real-time. Telemetry is available from prior to liftoff
through the end of mission.  Data is relayed via the TDRS geosynchronous satellite to
the White Sands Complex (WSC) in New Mexico, where the data is recorded, and
forwarded via Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) to CCAS (this takes less than one
second). Conversely, if ARIA or ASC were employed, each would only be able to see the
vehicle for a short period of time during the second burn and spacecraft separation.
While each would record the limited data at full bit rate, it took several days for the user
community to receive a tape containing the full data stream.  Real-time data was limited
to 16 kbps relay.
Reliability:  In the eleven (11) Atlas missions supported by TDRSS, excellent quality full
rate data has been received in real-time from TDRSS, and no data has been lost.
Deficiency: The Atlas/TDRSS system initially supported only PCM/FM telemetry data.
This is the normal type of data used on all Atlas missions and is the only telemetry
normally required for commercial customers.  Most Atlas flights have no need for higher
rate telemetry data than 256 Kbps.  However many future government (Air Force and
NASA) missions will require the high-speed analog data normally provided by FM/FM
telepaks.  TDRSS does not support FM/FM telemetry data and to maintain the use of
TDRSS under all conditions (supporting all customers) a digital system had to be devel-
oped.
Government Funded Development of the Digital Telepak:
A new design providing FM/FM style data in a digital format was proposed by LMA and
accepted by the Government, which is compatible with the current TDRSS system.  The Air
Force and NASA jointly sponsored and funded the development of the new Digital Telepak
(DTP).  The DTP processes high sampled data in a digital format that is compatible with TDRSS.
The new Digital Telepak provides transmissions on two channels simultaneously.  The
DTP operates in conjunction with the Inertial Navigation Unit (INU) via a newly developed data
bus and the TDRSS compatible launch vehicle telemetry system.  The Digital Telepak operates
in various modes (real-time transmission, record, and playback). The TDRSS compatible trans-
mitter operates with either BPSK or QPSK modulation and Forward Error Correction on or off.
Various schemes where utilized to maximize gathering of telemetry data during different
phases of flight.  256 Kbps data is transmitted on the I channel throughout the entire flight.  The
Digital Telepak high speed data has three flight modes.  Real-time transmission on the Q chan-
nel is at 1,600 Kbps for the early portion of the flight (supported by Range ground stations), in
an onboard record mode during early portion of the TDRSS only support (no Q channel trans-
mission), and finally in a 200 Kbps playback mode to TDRSS.
During the full data rate of 1,600 kbps on the Q channel, link closure through TDRSS is
not possible due to the lack of radiated power.  After Range ground station support is complete,
modulation is changed to 256 Kbps BPSK on the I channel to optimize TDRSS data reception
until the spacecraft separation and Collision and Contamination Avoidance Maneuver (CCAM)
are complete.  During this time, data is being recorded simultaneously on the DTP.  This re-
corded data is later played back using the QPSK transmission mode at a reduced rate of 256
kbps on the I channel and 200 kbps on the Q channel.  The playback of high rate data is re-
peated several times prior to end of mission.
The new Digital Telepak system was tested on the flight of AC-149, Galaxy 8i, in December
1997.   Through the end of the Centaur first burn, normal ground based Range assets were
employed successfully capturing both I channel at 256 kbps and Q channel at 1,600 kbps.
TDRSS became the means of gathering telemetry data after the end of Centaur first burn.  The
modulation scheme was changed to BPSK to maximize TDRSS telemetry reception through
CCAM.   High speed Digital Telepak data was recorded during this time for later playback.
The remainder of the mission was flown in QPSK mode.  The previously recorded high-
speed 1,600 Kbps Digital Telepak data was played back four times at a reduced rate of 200 kbps
on the Q channel.  The 256 kbps I channel, 200 kbps Q channel QPSK signal had a positive link
to TDRSS and the playback data had no dropouts.
Results from AC-149 met all expectations.  Data quality was excellent on the prototype mission.
Atlas/TDRSS Space Based Solution:
No data has been lost for the eleven flights Atlas has elected to fly using TDRSS.  The
system has a spotless record.  Quality of data is better, and has fewer dropouts than ARIA.  A
greater reliability has been experienced.  The data is clean and is now received real-time at the
full data rate.  Also TDRSS can support most of the flight while ARIA is limited to a short cover-
age period.
Space based telemetry for an expendable vehicle has proven to be reliable and cost
effective.  The joint Air Force and NASA sponsoring of the development of the Atlas Digital
Telepak, compatible with TDRSS, is a successful step forward in controlling costs and provides
quality real-time telemetry data.  This is an example of corporate and government partnership.
The government now has a cheaper and better telemetry relay system for both military and
NASA missions on Atlas.
